Abstract
Nutritional Status Classification using Antropometric Index and Toddler Feeding Diet Evaluation at Health Service Post Dwi Atmodjo Karanggedang is an information service and Health Service Post data management to help volunteers to decide, give information on nutritional status, and evaluate feeding diets to hopefully improve nutritional status of the toddlers. At Karanggedang health service post, health service only covers toddler weighing, body measurement, immunization, and additional diet feeding. This does not provide inferences on toddlers’ nutritional status and therefore, nutritional status management is not well treated. This research aims to develop the existing information system, provide report on the result of the activities based on the toddlers’ nutritional status classifications, toddlers’ development and growth to be better controlled, and to evaluate diet feeding evaluation for the parents to manage better and appropriate diet for toddlers’ better nutritional status. The system is developed using web based programming and the data management applies MySQL database.
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